
GIANT RDM RING, T' Yellowley announced today he has

U 1 f71I]/1 I VATTAT) already arrested one of the organlT1AIVHill I HlllllK. satlon headquarters men. and that
^ » he expects to catch a number of

TUAIirUT CATT\in oth< soon. The entire band, he

I nuuiin i ruunu »*** * .»¥"""»
A»j Orlak Vn Want.

. The New York organization, TelDryAgent Says Gang Sj'VS&a
n»* o 1 nation. Any brand of drink I. obuoesnt smuggle tainable, tor the organisation does

its own manufacturing according to

MUCH. demand. Most of the liquor obtainablethroughout the country has its
source in the plants of this organi____... j . sation, he said. Comparatively lltNEWTORK. Sept. It--* A boot- Ue ,g actually smuggled In.

legging organisation of astounding The organisation Is a difficult one

proportions that manufactures illicit to trace, inasmuch as it operates
... ...._ through wholesale druggists wheliquor, of all kinds, bottle, them purpo»t to be honest and in bu,ln.(

under the most sought-after labels. in accordance with prohibition en#andsells them in flagrant violation forcement laws.' Hundreds of illicit
of the law throughout the entire wholesale druggists have estab..A . llshed themselves in business wit!Lnited State., ha. been discovered roTernment p.rait, Yellowley said
in this city, according to E. C. Tel- ostensibly doing a legitimate busilowley.associate enforcement direc- nesS in all kinds of drugs.
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34%Lower Prices
than last year

for
Hart Schaffne

*

&Marx
New Fall Clothes

r. i £
^ HESE Hart Schaffner & Marx

suits represent the foremost
advance in tailoring art, the finest
of all-wool fabrics; the most advancedauthentic style ideas.

Men's and Young- Men's
Newest Fall Styles.

$35
i

SUCH quality for $35 and $48 is a
value record that hasn't been

equaled in years; it can't be equalednow in Washington.you get
* fully a third more value than a

year ago.

Silk Lined Suits for Men
and Young Men.

$48
Satisfaction or your money bach
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Raleigh
Haberdasher

1109-1111 Pennsylvania Avtnuj
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PI AN TA FNROI I wer* whUe mna 1MM 001 i
I Liu" IV LlllWl"' When the -school -tans; Bounds I

_
Monday morning there will be preaCCQAA rUH TiDhN ent at the var'°u« schools 2.198

oo,5W tnlLUivLn jr0b;r<*" ?r..brrjn,t£e
IN STKflOI S HERE ;«SB
111 ijinUULJ IILIIL M regions as remote as Cuba and

the Philippines, who are residing in
1.~" Washington, have been accepted for

Board Officials Prepare lt^on^hl^[nV^yMfh 1
Fftll Sixty-eight others, whose credenOrUpening Ol Fall tlals hav^ been found wanting in

-mmj 'certain respects, will take examinaTermMonday. tlon this meaning for admission.
,

The largest number of those apply.
Inpr are from Arlington County, Va..

Approximately 66,800 children are ^ut ajj vicinities surrounding Washexpectedto answer "present" when ington as well as the more distant
the teacher, call the roll for the co"4rl?« tv.helr1.,,u,otai

i,. ^ ,
The local high school admission

1 reopening of the Dlatrlct achoola on boar(J |( confronted wlth , Bather.
Monday. Thes« figurea are the es- |ne of young people more varied
timate of Dr. Smith, the Board of than that applying before any simtEducation statistician. Jlar board in the country, Mr. Jones
The enrollment last year was 65,- declared yesterday. A very larcre

i 098 and, according to Dr. Smith, the proportion are the children of re,normal increase of approximately cent appointees to government po2.6per cent may be expected. Of sitions in Washington, bailing from
the 65,000 in the schools last year, al! parts of the nation.
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mm nnilT rTVTfr fhce terms. Canadian live cdttl* in
MINN rrllM I Hlrh have been prohibited from landiifc Hi
Jlllil 1 Llll VlllLiI \ In England on account of the ««<- st

posed prevalence of disease in Can- in
MATT TA ada, and for years Canada has been

^r.Nll.l n III r< III trylDB to ha^e this embargo re- .UAmII/U IIV 111 IV moved Canada has always failed fr
-h. _ , __ ___ because of the influence of the wDEMUW DA 91 FV Irish party in the imperial Parliafltllltiif rrtrVLEI "lent, which fought for the protoc- .

aa**akiki»
Uon of Jreland., ehle{ industry. L

.... the export of live cattle to England
_T , , .~, Now there is no Irish party, jtn.l

De Valera S Answer (jrives Ireland threatens to withdraw from

^ the empire, so th«. royal eommuHopefor Further Ne- <lon recommend* the llftim; c.f the
Btr embargo.

gotiations. ,0^!!')^
Troops Search Danger Zone n

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE. Of Belfast for Firearms!^
they are calling on the government n
for a regime of stern repression. BELFAST, Sept. 16. Troops and

p(
There is real danger of a serious police, supported by armored cars,

breach in the truce in the present conducted a five-hour search toexcitedstate of Belfast anl the night of residences and shops in the
surrounding country. "danger tone" of Belfast, where the a

It is a very significant fact that recent rioting occurred. They were ^
the report of the royal commission hunting for arms. The raid was

on the importation of fcattle irom one of the moat dramatic and far-
^Canada was published on the rame reaching ever conducted in the

day as De Valera's refusal io ac- Ulster capital.
cept the prime minister's confer-, ^ group of Unionists, dlscover
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ir good reasons: tt
y stylish; there's 110 1
ility; they last longthat

saves money
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Leigh Haberdas
1109-1111 Pennsylvania Avenue
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K a force ot Sinn Feiners at secret fl _ Jk _ s
"* '

;ill are Jaid to have exchanged 1 MTC6 AVlitOt i j I
iota with the Nationalist*, disarm- n. ,

V^VrY; "".""now Burned to Death t
iuipped with rifles and r»*oljnr» I_ D1,-L
>r -the' flrtt Ume'slnce the truce Ell I ICLIlCB
ent i»to effect.
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DISTRICT AWARDS s""! «*.to,> .

ad in an accident bar*-, late toou,
STREET CONTRACTS 1 'uLJ"?r F Arm*tt, r; » "

and the other two wer» namid i.lto
eon and White. tn«chanic-. froth

contracts_ for grading aeven Po«, Field. Port Kfl. Ok It
xeets were awarded yesterday by The plane went Into a tall nin
le Commissioners. W. F. Breni- !v' <he three men wer« burnt to

sr will grade Quackenbos street
dea,h-

orthwest, and Fitch place north- nv *r

.... <; n >,n,. .,i, v.- ,
U. TmcIw .

.. «r, ..rrrs.ss tssrs..
eake, Brandywlnc and Forty-third new appointees to the f«ru. /, w|,0
treeta and Forty-third place. will begin work at the opening ot th.
Contracts for resurfacing streets ,a" quarter Monday. They ate Sarah

»a rr.......tils fiscal > car was awarded to the ment. oonumc deal«v and dr*-A*makranfordPaving Company. The in*; Charles Monrw Trammel] i»
ork will coat $200,000. or $3.17 per come tax and pnooadur*. and Mrr
quare yard, a 22 per cent reduc- Kred. Ertcknor who will teacti dlr
ion from the 1021 price. tetlcs and oookeo
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